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If ne work it pttii niiirlili', II will per-M- il

if m- - work upon bru, I hue villi
efface II; If in- - renr temples I lie) will
tr ii in h ti- - Into iIikI, hut If Hi' Murk up--

liiiiniirliil miiiIi, If in- - IimIiiii' llii'iu
vtllh principles, nllli tin- - JuM fi'iir nf
(.'(ill iiml liiif nf fellow nun, we en-

grave
he

mi these tables something which
nlll brighten nil Itrullj. Djinlil
Weh-le- r.

theKlUcleticy in olllce Ib Hit; host pos-

sible pllllllCH

1 Htephcn Dosha will hiioii getting
tliu niiinu of a lighting person.

liven Abraham I.lnciiln was op-

posed for reiiotnliiatloii because It was
claimed Hint lie could nut possibly bo

.March coming In llki a Iniiili iiml a
going uut like a lion If applied tu the
fcugur stock market will probably Lb

of
the "exact dope."

I'ree sugar In I lie United States
Congress has about us iiiiieli chancn

Is
ol coiilliiueil existence as feathers In
tliu crater uf Klhiuea.

.McCurlliy supporting McCundlcss
"for Delegate ineaus that McCandlcmi

will support McCarthy for Sheriff.
Anil It luiist be admitted that Is pretty

.good Democratic politics.

If there Is anything In the present
price of raw sugar tu make anyone
ufrald. It must be that he thinks the

4 price Is too IiIkIi iiml it Is a shame to
stake the dividend money

E Demociats hae a glorious scheme
for the Ameilcan ieople to tux them-

selves mid their Industries in ordei
that the foreign manufacturer may
prosper. They always go wrung.

When tariff reduction is the game
the progressive Republi-

cans, can there he any possible reason
.why Hawaii should be found In any
Crtlint rWillttilti tli.ili tlnit miel,i.l untliliiiili uiiiiti iiitiu iiitti nun ni u nuim

for Tuft."

f'WIII the United States Congress
adopt ii free trade, pulley, when It

comes to the actual voting. Not while
(tho people have a ote with which Jo
Lswai men ny wiiom iney may be nils- -
represented.

leaders of the Chinese revolt were
not misled In their confidence that the
United States would head the concert

(of nations usklng for the recognition
of the Republic, once It was fairly'
well established.

j Don't make up jour mind too stid
denly on the political situation be
yond deciding that ou will attend the
precinct meetings mid the pilmarles
And keep )ourself fully Informed
from reliable sources.

at

'k Honolulu must bo mighty short of
eftlclont men If Dr. Pratt does not
stale the whole truth when he says
that thero Is un lack of men able to
pass examinations required to llll the
position of sanitary Inspector.

Rllear In mind that Honolulu needs
nVstrong municipal ticket from ull k)'--

Mltlcal purtles for the next campaign.
'Therefore don't conduct your prellm- -

Innry activities so that such it result
will become it luactlcal Impossibility '
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i Old Jones Can vou give mv dauah- -

'ter the luxuries to which she-ha- been
accustomed?
KCholly (engaged) Not much long-pr- ,

Thut's why I wunt to get mur- -

Jieu.
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Ijiiid Commissioner .Intld's resigna-
tion may be taken us further proof
that the public land situation in the
Territory Is a mighty dllllcult one. A
man no sootier becomes acquainted
with It than something happens and

quits

When John Wise publishes an art-
icle In his Hawaiian paper defending

position of the administration
when handling the mosquito cam-
paign, he Is represented by the "Kill
Kulilo" organ us drawing the racu
line un Sheriff Jarrett. This Is a dis-
play of the usual amount of souse and
hum-st- displayed by the "Kill Kulilo"
outfit

Plans now before the Harbor Com
mission contemplate giving Honolulu

port service that will. promote trade
through speedy and elllclent dispatch

Cargoes from every wharf In the
bay. Heretofore service of this char-
acter lias been monopolized by the
privately owned wharves, and there

every reason why the public ser
vice should be butter than the best.

Tho Information on the tariff ques-
tion now presented to the public Is
merely the fulfillment or the predic-
tion made In the special cables and cor-
respondence from the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n's
Washington representative some
weeks ago. It does not by uny means
Increase the menace to the sugar In-

dustry of tho country because not
oien the sponsors of the reduced tar-
iff expect their scheme to pass.

SUGAR TARIFF.

Thouo attributing thu present weak-

ness of the stock market to a fear of
larlfT legislation may be conect, but
the Hill let In doubts that any
well Informed person Is possessed of
any such four. A reaction iilwuyu
tomes in the Honolulu market after u
season of sustained and udvahciug
prices. Very likely It Is well that tliu
climate and the community atmos-
phere has that effect.

As for the tariff situation In rela-
tion tu sugar, there has been not the
slightest change from what has been
predicted through the II u 1 e 1 1 n's
Washington conespondence from the,
first. Congress bus reached the talk-
ing stage and turned Its attention to
sugar. This however does not

the dangers that threaten do-

mestic sugar nor does It presuppose
anything more than u long conversa-
tion.

It Is possible that a sugar tariff-reduci-

bill may pass thu Democrat-
ic House of Representatives, for po
litical purposes. That action will rep
resent merely an endeavor to place
the Republican Senate and President

n disadvantage.
There Is little doubt of what the

Republican Senate will do. The Re-

publican party Is still a party of pro-
tection.

Thetu Is no doubt uf what the Re
publican Piesldent will do to u sugar
tut iff bill at this session. He stands
for Intelligent tariff revision, or us bo
puts it In the Intervlow reported In
today's cables ho will not, so fur us
In him lies, allow the tariff to become
the football of politics. Tho Presi
dent will cto such u bill und that

.. f.HUB II.

SMILES
Iloweim --The preacher said this

morning that we should all try tu do
something for those who como after
in

Owens Sure tiling. Wo should give
tliiin u little on account liny way

Theie were some questions In
in u recent civil sen Ice exam-

ination. Among them was: "Name
live animals that live In the Atctic
zoiiii.' One young man wrote. "Tluee
polar hours and two seals "

MOSQUITO AND THE HOUSEHOLDER

Often times Honolulu people will
take tho Judgment of a visitor us
against "one of their own folks."

To such wo would cordially refer
the conclusion uf the Ilrltlsh sanitary
expert, who, urter going over tho city,
staled his belief that, given tho coop-

eration of the householder, the clltu-- it

source of discomfort and danger Is
a source of discomfort un ddangor Is

certain.
So It Is primarily up to tho house-

holder whether Honolulu Is to he a
more liveable city and more attrac-
tive to the tourist.

Tho 11 ii e 1 1 n Is sntlslled that
the mosquito must go, householder or
no householder Hut tho pest call be
given Its walking ticket in short ord-
er If the people who live here will do
what some term "their shnre" and
others "their natural duty us citizens
and residents."

Other experts have como to the same
conclusion. Hut they lived hern and
(olisequently. In the estimation of
some, didn't know what they were
talking about.

Ud this latest testimony bo further
convincing evidence of the fact that
the mosquito will go, grunted that the
householder really believes be should.

THE AUT0CUIB SCHEME.

Tho proposed automobile club for
Honolulu Is worth while and has
something to live for. Consequently
It should be n success.

For months past there has been dln- -
tresslng need of somo organisation of
reputable automobile men who would
enlist their efforts In stirring tho po-

lice department to some degree of ac-

tivity In protecting the people from
reckless automobile drivers.

of the law against speeding
nutos In the hands of Irresponsible
persons has been worse thuti u farce.
Tho pedestrian seems unable to get
action.

At last, however, the speed mania
has reached u point where the auto
mobile owner who drives with some
cure tluds that his life und property
ure threatened by a fool at tho auto
wheel.

What's everyone's business is no
one's business.

An organization of auto owners that
Is not dominated by u majority of
speed maniacs ought to be ublo to
put the said Inntilacs where they be
long before the said maniacs Increase
the number of headstones over the
graves of Innocent victims.

AIRMAN STRUCK BY BULLET

TRIPOLI, IVb 1. The llrst In-

stance in the history of aeroplanes
when used In war maneuvers In which
1111 airman has bteu injured by it mis-
sile shot from the earth occurred to-

day near Toliruk In I'yrennlcii, when
Captain Monte, un Italian military lly-e- r,

was struck by a bullet und severely
wounded.

The outposts of the Italian force at
Toliruk have recently been subjected
to a number uf harassing attacks by
Arabs, whose position nml strength
were not known. Captain Monte, with
a tompanloii to uct as ubserver, Hindu
a tllght this morning Into the desert
and discovered the Arab encampment.
lie threw a iiumbir of bombs Into the
camp anil the Arabs replied with rillu
lire.

The aeroplane was struck four times
by bullets, one of which hit Monte. He
Ann utile, however, to descend safelv
to cnnip with his Information.

Wholesome

Milk

The electric proceti of

treating all milk received

at our depot makee pos-

sible the delivery of on

absolutely pure milk.

Desides the precaution of

electrically treating the

milk, we maintain perfect
sanitary conditions in our

daries.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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0 3 acres land and now modern
Land la partly

Beautiful marine and mountain view.
About 900 feet. Five minutes' walk
from College Hills

0" '

trent Trust
.'Ii

It

BE

The time set for tho detention of
two hundred mid twenty Asiastlu
slot rage passeiigirs who arrived at
Honolulu from (irlnilal ports In the
l'uclllc Mall llll. r Sib. rla will expire
tomorrow', and should no Illness de-

velop among them In the meantime
these ptople will bo released und
brought over from the United State

station, whire they have
been held for the past fortnight.

The Hlberla, It will be remembered,

Of the Christian Extension Movement will be

held in the Theatre every night from

March 1 8th to 31st. They are for the English-speakin- g

people of the city.

WILL YOU COME?

Country Home for

Sale

bungalow. improved.

carline.

PRICE, $6000

SUSPECTS WILL

RELEASED

quarantine

Empire

company, ltd.

ill lived lieie with a Chinese steerage
'passenger who det loped unmistakable
Indications uf smallpox. The patient
hail been III for seviral days when the
sti inner was visited by the Federal
uiedlcul tillleers at the port of Hono-
lulu

l)r Carl Hanius immediately ordered
the tiitlre delegation uf stet rage pas-
sengers Into a foui teen-da- y quiirnn-tli-

Today their elTectH have receiv-
ed 11 general fumigation. Included in
the party ore about one hundred and
forty rillpluos who came here to take
up work on the Island sugar estates.
Jiiiianeso and a very few ('hint so inako
up the personnel of the remainder.

1 in est )otir money In Mull el In
inliirtMng uiitl It returns In vim a
llll lid rid fold.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern liiingulow und half acre ut

land, Well Improved with plants and
tries.

Hamuli! price for quick sale.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern UunKulovv and .10,000 sq. ft.

or land In the Muklkl District.
Price reasonable.
Cash or Instalments.

For Rent
Wululue ltd. und 9th Avo t3S

' Matlock Ave 30

Kulukuuu Ave 20
Ma non Valley f.O

Wilder Ave 40
Kiila'tauu Ave 45

Walkllil Ileach 40
Lunulllo HI., op p. Kewulo 35

Furnished
I'alolo HUP 135
Kuhnlu Ileach 85

Bishop Trust
Company,Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

Investments

Stocks & Bonds

Real Estate
Mortgages

Money to loan on Listed Co-

llateral or Productive Real Es-

tate.

THE REACTION
i

No meeting tiT the Stock Exchange
was held today, tho exchange ndjourli-In- g

because of the death of James F.
Moigaii yesterday, Tho market Is
showing quite emphatically tho result
of a icadlou fiom tho activity and
high prices of some weeks past.

A vague four of action on the sugar
t.nllT also Is discernible, although

tissuinlires have como from
Washington that even If p u

hill Is Introduced Ihcio Is no pos-

sible chance of Its passing this ses-
sion. '

The brokers did til t lo business to-

day, A good deal of Oaliu was sold at
tW, and somo Olaa was taken ut
$7.nn. Waialin is about 1135. with
no sales noted.

VAI.LRIO, Col, Feb. 17. That
tho Navy Dcpaitmciit Intends to do
away with all receiving ships, as far
a. Is possible, Is tho general opinion
expiessed by those In the service. In
place of ohsoleto ships, which have
been used to house lecruits und short-timer-

It Is promised to tiso modern
and sanitary ill 111 halls, as Iho cost of
keeping them in condition Is much
smaller. The lutes' lecelvlng ship tn
bo oi del ed out of commission Is tho
old Lancaster at Iho Philadelphia!
yanl.

II jinwr appears that tho St. Louis
will go to Itiemerton Instead of le--
malnlng nt tloit Island. Vallejo mer
chants and civic associations aro

to protest against tho loss of
Iho Independence to Mare Island

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OF THE ISLANDS

GURREY'S
MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHINQ OF IMPORTANCE

Use the

WIRELESS

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

FOR SALE

House and Lot, Piihima t 1.660

Hoiibi anil Lot, l'ulama 2,00
House and Lot, I'alama 1.200

House and Lot, Asylum Itouil.. 2.000

Iluslneis Property, Queen and
Alukea 15.000

Uulldlng Lot, llcretanlu Street.. 3S.OO0

House and Lot, 9th Ave, Kal- -

inul.l 2. M0

House and Lot, 9th Ave, Kul- -

inukl 2,rro

UnlhlliiK Lots, Kewulo 1.000

lluslness Property, ICukiii I.ano. 3,fUu

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
8econd Floor, Judd Building

Developing
anil

Printing
By Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT 8TREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPI.I3Y PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO
17 Hotel Street

m
Don't
Risk
the repalrlng-o- fine Jewelry with

valuable jtoncs to inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings, etc., are sale

In our hands.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
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